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They do it with mirrors
In lhc previous issue, I uscd Agatha Christie's
prcrnise fom 'J'he!t Do i.t lltith Mh rot s,to
illustratc $hy aciive in\reslment managcr
selcction is so dil[iculi. lb recap, A successlul

investment business = track record + skill
+story. But, -vou can just as casil)' build a
prcfiiable, powcllul investmcnt managcment
busincss \\'ith just two (tnponerlts, namcly
hack recold and sto{l Skill is not a crilical
compooentl
lnl''estmeDt lnanagcrs do not har''c thc control
over investmeri retums that trustccs thinh lhcY
havc, certainl."- not in the short ierm. All active
investmenl managers opu'atc to somc extent by
rcaclirg to available inlolmation and making a
iudgment on \\'hat to buli whill. not to llull \1'hat
to hold and \\,hal to sell. How thcy go about ii is
iheir "pl'occss."
From what I havc seell ol invcsimcnl
manage$, they arc capablc o[ creating a
plocess thai cdD add valuc vct sus equivdlcni
passivc maDageDeni.'Ib add value thr'ough skill
rcquires ljgorous applicatiol ol ihal process
over tjDre. ln the sholt tcrn, outcomos probabl-Y
lrarc rllore to dr.r rr itlt rdrdorn fluilualion< in

the markct ir which you nrc irlesting than {'ith
process decisions.
Renembcr thal quote fi'om warrcn Buffett:
"ln 1hc shorl lun, the rnarkcl is a voting
machire. ln ihe long lrln, i1's a $'eigl lrg
maclfne." \Vhat thnt mcans is thai the short
tenn pricc of a share or a mal'ket - fluctuales,
stirred up lly scraps of markel irfonnaiion, h)?c
arrrl rrrrnurrl lI (ho li,ngor Il.ltn thr. (hhrn pricn
$'ill be rnorc lelated to the actual value oI the
company Howeveri I coltcnd that thc sholt tcrm
i" lo[!L r llrn I ] nu llrin k cnd llrp h 'ng Inrm i.
ldrgEr than any ilvestol will Ie&sonabl)' waitl
This cloes l1ot ma]ie an easy enldl onment in
$'hich 10 hy 1() Iird sl(ill. 't'aking Buffcii,'s q0o1c,
the task is about idcntifying arl irlvcstmcnt
manager that is gemlinely weiglliDg and not
simply counlingvotcs. Granted, somc shill in
\.ote counting aDd assessirg thc dircction of
tlavcl - can, r'iskily itdd value.
Truslees must scek oul lltnd managDrs \i'ho
have a process they bclicvc (,eighs acculatel)l
bu1

their managel sctcctiol aDd nronitolillg

processes should be lockcd orio things that
show mcaning'fully thal woighing skill is being
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applied. Lct's call these things "wcighirg
lactors."'I'hcre are olhel factors trustees coulcl
look at that fall into thc alierlatile oatcgol'y of
"\'otiDg ia(tors". Thesc wo['1 lell you aDyihing
useful aboul the long lcrm $,eighirg skills ol thc
manager Thc-v $'ill dislr'act YoLl.
NllixiDg metaphors, to gct thrcugh the smoke
irnd miflr,f{,'f mbncgFr s|lo, lion altd iml'lo\P
ouicorncs. trustees necd to rcview the balance
between voting Iactors and $'eighing factors
irl ihei] invcstmeDt governance. 'fhcy should
reducc {hc ernphasis on voling factols ilnd
increase cmphasis on $-eighirg lactors:
. Voting facfors: PerlonnaDce monik)ring.
-{lt butio[ analysis. \\rhat {'i1s bought alrd
\\'hat was sold? General cconomic comme laty
EcoDoniic lotecasls. Fund managu marketing.
. Weighing lactors: Investnent philosoph)'
and c,hanges to it. llroccss aDd changes to
il. Qualiiv oI ilrielleclual capital and staff.
tsusiness cr ture. ReasoDs for bu].indsclli[g
ildi\idual stoclis. Collsis{enc\, of all ihese

componcrts.
\rlaDy tnlslee boalds may gulp at how
uDbalanccd lheir govcrlance Dl o(icsses arel
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